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Brotherhoods and
A. F. Of L. Pl'Otest

rntinufd From I'ak Oiii

to full forcr ntid rflfet I ns if 1 r hud
Hot been susppndpd.

Inasmurh ns it is contrinplnlpd
thnt it may lip necessary from time
to time to revoke other portions of
said ordprs of .Tnnunry "I. 1011). nnd
February 'JO. 10111, and to restore to
full forre and.rffeet rules, rrRiiInlinns,
orders and pioelamatlons or portions
thereof, rrgulatiiiR piodiictlon, snip,
shipment, distribution, nuportion
nient. htorage or lisp of bituminous
nnd lignite coal, the fuel nilinitiitin-tlo- n

shall, as occasion arises, rcdoic,
chanRP or innkp sudi mips or ip;itlu-tion- s

relatlnc to tlip piodtutimi. sale,
shipment, distribution, anpoitlon-tnent- .

storage or use of bituminous
and lignite coal as in his judgment
may be necessarj

(Signed)
WOODliOW WILSON.

' Congress IJaihs Wilson
T an overwhelming vole the IIoiim- -

todHV adopted thp SenalP lCMiliitiim
nledging siunoit to the "tiattoiial ad- -

$"1n "i.m!:".:
ent industrial pinpigpiicj. '

On the rnllcall. not one o' Hie -- Ml
...... Oil'mem liici-i- i i. "

As the Senale lias adoptul tni ns.ili-ticn- .

the House action compl'lct' its
enactment as the ineasuie does not have
to receive presidential npiinr1.

As ii general plan of light . ie stt tkc
the government still star'" ..'.lie war
time power tnutained ,.i rie Lever fool
and fuel control net. ami bad; of thl
power will reside the enoi minis advan-
tage vested in the government thiongh
its control ot the lailroad line- - of the
country

No definite indie.it ion has bee'i given
that the government proposes to take-
over and operate the toal mines of the
country Such a step, it is under-
stood, will be taken onlv as a last
resort. Officials apparent! nie con-
vinced

'

that the situation can best be
met b encouraging the o.iei.itats t,o

keep as main mines as possdi e in
operation hv giving the miners ivnini:i- -

lag nt work all the protection the
power ot the fedctal government af-

fords

!'ioops Ke.tclv to Alt
II was estimated b New ten D

Baker, of war toditv that
ftinsA ii'iifii n ti en iliilliilt J'JO.OOO fed
.rnl trnnnu in ll.o l'lillml StllfpS. wllicll

ft..- -

line

jiim

tlie

M.

was

men Hue

be augmented bv 000 be forced to seek his
rqtiipifed national troop-- . ceedinss ou for IidpI course

wliieli he not to in the ense
urvey tin- iof whose will not

coal throughout couutr.v unices to such
very ln assumption li.v jour to retract.

nvai an e suppiv or sou io.ii in im
various sections. New ami lii ,t
Vorthwest. the two nrim-lii.i- l sni-- t nils
nut of direct torch with the mines, lime ,

nn adequate suopl.v in' storage to last
them for more than n montii. ic o iiiii
to the hgures nave inn, t,.c
rnterior Department

.

Secretary Lane said Hm iiniiinioii
miners' nnd the men that could be
counted upon to lemtin Tt work in the
union fields produce
one-thir- d of the normal sunp,.v or coal.
Of this, more than one-hal- f would have
lo be allocated to the railroads of the
nation and the remainder divided among
the domestic consumers ami the pnli!"
Utilities

Secretarv Wilson's proposal to tn

United Jli'ne Workers ot Amcnc.
which ncting President John L. Lewis
made public reply yesterday, was that
the miners' executive council reconvene
immediately the delegate convention to

leconsidcr the whole wrge question m

the hope of averting the strike

SOUTHWEST PEACE
PROPOSAL PAILS

nn.lnl, fl.t til I IVV 1 IMie

tefunal of Alun.lcr M YaSw.lNo 1 ' t lipnt of nMnct J

with lie Southwest Coal Operators
A sociation means that w

have to meet the .threatened strike
miners along the Viiips propose. In.the

I lenrv .1Ooven.o rfederal government.
Mien, of that state, said here tocl.n

He averted that the niTer of the ol

to negotiate for t. new -
ntors lende it ol
for the ."ther fields

district
e tb. m.g h hisaction it, ma;

at w.i thenPiesideatoffice, to
""Thp7 offT'of the opeia.ors no
elation to negotiate was .n"rt''7
bv President Hovvnt at
night as it "big bluff.

Kansas City. Oct. 551 D I'

the governors of Missouri.
Kansas Oklahoma and Arkansas would

be able to bring
proposal b) the Southwest I u tersla

that lhAssociationCoal Operators' at work
ininers of the Sottthw.est remain

the negotiation of a new en
tract and wage thus pre
vent the strike order from becoming

effective al inii'night was matter of
conjecture here today.

The operators suggested that ailioti
in the Southwest be independent o(

that in any other iltnct. and man)
officials were hopeful that .1 solution
would be found in spite of the fact

that repots indicated steady prepara
tions for carrying out the strike order

The proposal of the operators wired
the governors of tlie four states cm

braced in the district I . A Lit
kins, of Kansas City, president of the
association, brought from the execu

tives the statement thnt they would do
"everything possible to bring about
agreement "

TROOPS ARE
TO WEST VIRG1MA

Chicago. Oct. ol -l- ily A P i -- Coal

mine operators iu the Chicago district
, . .1.. ... Illll. l.n.. '

loaay apparent! nviu mu mm: ui"
that the day would bring developments

that might delay the putting into effect

at midnight tonight of the general strike
o bituminous coal miners Officers of
the central department of tlie T'nited
States army and the Illinois militia
forces went ahend with preparations for
the possible use of the soldiery in con
section with the walkout

Colonel II. Humphrey, chief of
staff to Major General Leonard Wood,
lommandcr of the central department
today was on his way to Huntington
W. Va as the general's representative
to Investigate conditions in the West
Virginia coal fields,

Frank H. Dickson, state adjutant
xf;eneral, was authority for the statement

i that Illinois was prepared to meet any
emergency.

Louisville, Ky.. Oct. ill. (By A.
Under instructions from the cen

tral department of the. army, 800 troops
of the famous First Division, composing
two provisional battalions, were on
three trains early tocjay.en route to conl
fields of West Virginia, where they will
patrol disturbed mining districts should
a strike of coal miners go into effect

Colonel W. B. Hnrrell, commnndcr of' the Sixteenth Infantry, is commanding
- the contingent which, it is said, will

- cltrain at Huntington, W. Va,, and
scatter In various towns. Infantry and

1 'machine sunners. the necessary medical
rtWchmnt and Staff Iff leers left here

' SM tn- - irin. ivu Mioruj
S a. m. Two other trains fol,

1 motor trucks nml niaehiiio ruii, rlflrn,
Slilflll nrtnu nml ninmnnltfnn.

Aiiiimit.ltloi. U bolus taken ex
i tended unld Mnlnr Oont-rn- l

Chnrles l. Hiinimcriill, cotntnHnilt-- r of
(lip First Division. lip mild Iip rr
( rlvrel on (Molier 17 finm thp rontrnl
dppnrtmont Iioailiinartors n inquest from
Ooverntir I'urmvrll. of West Vlrciiilii.
for troops In evptit of n strike. This

i resulted In the selection of "."Oil troops!
fi om the Sfctrriith. Ligbteeiith. Tvvi-n- -

M sixth and Tvvetit.v ilghtli lnfuntr
Itegiment.s. 1700 of vJiom irmiiiii at
Cn M'..1n.. .1..nlerx .n,ii ft,., mi telegraplifc lur.,,... -

lions to lie reuth for piitinitinient for
'stiike-nffei'te- tenteis.

Trucks being enrntd lo be used.;
if l in transporting men ami
inncliln quickly from one plntc to

lanotliei. I. , r.il Suinineiall mill,
Anntlicf sritiun of

about 1011 tjffltPis men. entrained;
uciiii-- it. iiiiKiiig mil--

unit in u sirong
A the contingeiit jonsiste,)

..f ; Provisional m
Lighteentli Infantry, it iiinchiui -

gun attachiiient of thp .Second Machine- -

(inn llattaliou. a signal
from First Itrigncle iiartprs, held
nrtlllei-- j and su ,i,.ijI.. n

MURPHY THREATENS SUIT
;

Tammany Chief Demands Retraction, ..,, V..L. rr.i Dn,t(will nt,i (Wirt wr wiiiity vat
New York, Oct lil Charles I'. Mur-ph- .i

. Icaclei ni Tamilian) Hall, long a
t ivni ilf topic lor editorial w liters, up
piiicntb does not intend am longer to
penult caicle's ciiiiimcnt upon his name
bv newspapeis. Mtirpli.v. who has
just liroiight one action for libel against
Willi.im 11. nnd the 1'vt-iiin- s

niirnul thiongh V. K. Olcott. UU

.'ilioiifv. threalpned tlie
live mug I'ost with another. News of
the piojected n. tinn made puh'ic
'hiniigli the following letter from Mr.
Oli oil in tin' editor of the Ki Piling 1'usl :

"'Lust evening jour issues first uli
oiia' i 'imini'Utiug upon the Ilraist

.Murpl'j bieak, coneludcs witli tlie lines.
linne.--r m.iv nope lor tlietr
.licn logups fall out.' vv lilt It, of run e

is equal to a statement that Charles V
pin is not an honest man fwhjii

he is) that lie Is a login1 (which lit-

is noil
"I liope thai miii will publish not

later than toiuoirow afternoon a ioiii- -

nlete editorial it ti.action of tins in
lllieilllo, SllltC Otherwise 111V CllCIlt W

Any AQTflR TD FilKF RTIIMP
-- " ' I l I

-
will Make First Speech in Her Cam

. Commona Monday Niaht- - - -
Pl.vmoiilh. Oct. ..l.-(- Lv A. I.

Lnil Astor s opening speech in the
,.amnaign will be delivered Moiida
night, when she will be adopfcl as tlie

ciindnl.ite for tlie spat in Par-
liament. During the following lort-nig-

slip will sne.ik twice nightly, in
addition to addressing morning
afternoon meetings.

Lnd.v Astor's btother-in-la-- v . Col-m-

Spender Clay, the Honorable Wil-'in-

Oenrgp Cresbi (Stire. the Iliglit
Honorablp Pranci'i 15. MiMinnv, and

can more than I ' redies, in pro-ftlll-

guard against n

Secretarv Lane. wnofe ilcpaitnienl prefers take
has recentl otupletcd a of a newspaper malice he

situation tne . assume tniistrninetl an
hpoke nptiinisticnll of
the

tha

would virtually

!

1
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troops,
and
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and nut
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Mm
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coalition

and

fin.nl fiiiimifiin ,no Pbltp interest but certain corrupt
O Oa i injunction and private Interests.

Of Moral Vallie The Rnvermndit Is movlug caiefully,
seeking moral effeets. It cannot pre- -

('HiilMiiril Irnm rage On vent the strike. It tntinnt punish nil
have in their consciousness the fiii't'striUrs. It can, however. Isolnte them.
t lint the federal go eminent is ngaiust
them

S therefoip the value of the in
htiirtloii nroi rpillne ns the first step
f tlic goveriitnent to nrotet t the public

in a light wlili h threatens the public
ni 1Tsts mole seiiously tlian nil) othel

Inteieits. is not to tip jnugcii im whether
il. ..i.lln u vtnttiiml hi- - It m- - nut

.liil the v.ilm of ttiitl-stiik- e logis- -

lation is not to he Judged ti.v Its com- -

plete enfoKe.ibl Itj, as Mai. dompers
judges it. but lij the excuse it altonl
tlie Kiivrriiiii'-- to interfere for the pro- -

lection of the public and bv the efftc- -
., , .. .e .
""-ncs- s ' '"' .

;

Auiic.il C'iircliillv Dthaleil- -

These Issues were tested at. Iliiliiin- -
,. Th, lirin5l.1R of ,,r (.(imts l,cl,

., , , ,,or (.(in,iictH , 0c f the

... . i .. ,in....i - ..I tl,o
...,.., situation. It lias not been done

without grave ininider.itioii. The paltv
that

.
is doing it is tlie path that mine

denounced "government
In injiiiictiou

i of niembeis of
lus purl voted utiauin isiv. after

nt the mn-- t solemii net lings of the
cabinet s nci war was declared, to asl-

tin- - toiiit lo enjoin the strike. Secre-tat- v

Wilson, mi old laboi lender hlni-el-

voted with his associates to seek
an lniunctioii. Attorne (ieueriil l'nl-ine-

a loimer man. uliil
a present inndidntc for the Deinociatie
noiuliiatinn for tin- - presidency, urged
upon the cabinet this poliev.

The influence upon the lourts them-
selves if going to the courts In a pro-
ceeding, the main consequence of which
will be moral, had to he caiefullv

Tlie linbit of the couits of let-

ting their injunction pen- sr be used in
labor disputes wns one of tlie potent in
lliicnces in c.uning the public discontent
with the coutts which led to pronoMils
for tlie recti! of decisions ami for the
recall of the judges thei twelves.

.Iiijiiiielioii-- i I'.tst im, rresenl
The cabinet felt, however, thnt the

pii'sent nptilicntion for an injuiiction

are Enjoined
, ..

estcd upon a different basis the of the
and arranged

Old sue" sent from
there n certain dianapolis on

in some instances in charge
t lint the which applied for
injunction too much to directly
or indirectly about the
the themselves

What tnuseil the old bitterness
,., .., ,:....... .' . . .

tne met tne law appealed to lie mm.,
in tlie hands of the emplovi

pnrntious. They often cinplnji', heir
.special police to enforce tlie lavi. and
the.v went to courts where lormer cor- -

poratiou attorneys pat on the lieueli ns.,,
JllllgCS,

The .situation is changed The npplt
nt lor the injunction i the federal '

government, ns nearly fair and dlspns
sionate a factor as exists. And if in- -

jmirtolls nr(1 Krantcd organized
w blnine the courts so as
the federal executive their use.
executive, being so much more powerful
and so much more responsible to public
opinion than the will be held
responsible for using the courts. Under
tlie circumstances, it is not believed that
the issue of government by injunction
will be raised.

Lewis's Attack on Wilson
In this connection it is to be noted

thnt Mr. Lewis, the mine workprs'
Commander Williams are the leader attacks President Wilson as

of the House of Cniiiinnn.i who ng tindpr tlie influence of the corpora-wil- l
come to PI) mouth to ni.tkt tions. It is a moral retort to a moral

in her behalf move. To destroy the influence the
Lady agent that federal intervention, it is necessary for

her majorit) will exceed the aggregate the organization leaclerH to create the
lull of her opponents. impression that it does not represent

"Fits on the foot like

sfT?

HE most delightful creation

Kid
next M

'.

deprive them of nubile support, make
other labor unions hesitntp about mak'
lug common cause with them. encour
age the d not to ipilt work,
or If quit, to return quickly, and
(otnpel the strikers to revise their
claims and make only such demands
as they are sure will com-
mend themselves to the public sense of
justice.

There aie signs that the strike will
not go fur. Demands which might be
nnile against emplojers tup alieaciy Up

coming absurd, now; that governmental
nffirtll hfivt rflt1f.lMI Tll( ITIlfll I f HO rfP.
(,giii.ed. that the public interest in this
strike Is of more consequence man any
other inteiests

The substantial demands of the
millets nic capable of adjustment, and
there is ever indication that the strike
tan nat stanil up ngaiust the moral
forces nria.vtd against it and thnt a
compromise will soon be reached, the
men returning to work pending negotia-
tions. '

.

than the public ljoiic I'nited States,
iltl use of the injunction in labor ills- - "conspired, agreed to

applications were made b the strikp ordpr out
Arul was October 15. The petition

justice tlie
corporations

hail sa.v

appointment of
judges

was
;.,'i." ti,

much

labor
not much

for The

courts,

.unong

siiceche
of

stors

on

they

tromuoaiszriKe
(untlnuril fnim race One'

and called attention to the icioiiiiiiendn-tio- n

of President Lewis, of the union,
that the Washington ngreement lie de-

clared nid nfter October .".1. Tlie rec-

ommendation of the scale committee nt
Cleveland for it six hour day, five-da- y

week and 00 per cent inctense in wages
was also set forth.

"Your honor will notice," said Mr.
Ames ttt this stnge of the reading, "that
the nrvv wage agreement would nnply
only to the central competitive field,
whereas the strike has been called for
the entire I'nited Stntes."

The netitlon charged that the scale
omiuittee nt Uuffalo and Philadelphia

nttemnted to Intimidate the. operators
nnd, in violation of the act and ngalnstl

to
of

also averred that the miners refused on

arbitration when it wns proposed by
Secretary of Labor AVilson tit Wash-
ington.

Strike Would Stop Raihoads
I IIP III'LILIIIII ll.-.!- '! Ll'll .1I11L Lilt.' TIllllVI

railionds, and cited thefaet that under
railroad administration contracts the
government wns obligated to nay the
roads a guaranteed return for the use
of their properties by the

beThe ratlroail administration, it wtu
averred, bus more than 1200 contrncts
fm- - coal. 00 ner cent of which nre based
upon the extension of the Wnshiugton
wage agrrcment to March 1, 1020.

"If the aforesaid ttrike becomes
said the petition, "it will be

impossible to fulfill these contrncts and
to operate the railroads and

tlie deficit in income will have to be
supplied bv the federal government out
of the public funds."

it was pointed out mat suspension
of the roads would mean also the stop-
ping of the mails, transportation of the the
armed forces of the United States nnd
cessation of interstate commerce,

"The is in position to
bring this suit?" inquired Judge Ander-
son.

Yes. from every standpoint," re-
plied Mr. Ames.

Ho then explained thnt an injunction
wns sought becnusc if reliance wns
placed on criminal proceedings the
strike would be in effect nnd the in

a on the hand"

ft .1?"
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SPEAKING
can be spoiled by the wrong pair of shoes. . . The well
dressed woman seeks color harmony she realizes that
footwear which blends with her gown makes her feet seem

smaller and daintier and adds charm to her entire appearance.

"F. B & C." Kid is the world's quality leather. It is shown in the
widest range of harmonizing colors, and used by the best shoe
dealers everywhere.

When you enter your favorite shoe shop, it is only necessary to
mention your size and the three letters: "F.B&C." For merchants
.who take pride in presenting fashionable footwear, have this us

leather in the most colors and the smartest lasts.

Thelittle folder, "Foot Notes," tells you all about the latest fashions in footwear.
You will find it at your shoe shop or we will send it to you gratis on

FASHION PUBLICITY COMPANY
OF NEW YORK C1TY-- P. O. BOX 751, CITY HALL STATION

"F.B&C." Colored
Week starts

day

icnsonubly

"'imes
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request.
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401,488 Union Miners
in 21 Districts Affected

' Indianapolis, Oct. 31. There were
101, 4SS union miners In the twenty-on- e

bituminous districts which will
be affected by the strike of Novem-
ber 1. when the Clevelnnd conven-
tion of lust September formulated the
tleiiinnds upon which the emplojers
and workets have split. The paid-u- p

membership for the bituminous
districts fouows:
Duttict , Memlier--
No Territory . fhln

L' rrrttrnl PcnnsvlvHliln ai.niT
-. Western PennsyHftllla :ill.S22
fl Clllln
s Tn.llann. block coal 1,1111

in 'VVii"liliiKton . i 4,20n
II Indlnna .... . 24.S17
I" Illinois . . . TO, 1711

IB Iowa 12,S'III
M Kann.li 10,11711

1,-
-, in . . 4,007

ir. inrvland . . .Wit
M'at Vlrirlrili. T.atn

: " - . ni- i,iiilennpfiyrc nuu ...in.
:cv Alnliama ,i'--

.and Arkansas
Wyomlnit .

I'.t vv putorn Kentucky. . "ijJJ
24 MiililRRn . . !;?.,
2.1 fiKsourl !:'!
'7vi ntnna ... . s,4iii
ti Kanawha Field of W. Vn . .. 0,481)

jur) done tietore tne) cotiitt uc- -

.
Up said thp proceedings in pquit)

would put thp defendants on tin eqttnlity
witli tlie government and' insure jus-

tice to tlie government, tlie union, in
dividual workmen, me miners ovvmis
nnd the public.

STRIKE WILL GO ON,
DEFIANT CHIEFS SAY

Springfield. III.. Oct. SI. (By A.

n defiant nttitutle toward
the government's move to stop by in-- 1

junction the threatened strike of soft

conl inineis, Prank l'nrrington, chair-

man of the miners' scale committee antli
president of tlie Illinois district,

todav the "strike hnd developed
into something mor than n mlnrs'
strike" and thnt t was "an attempt

enslave the working men nnd women
the country."

"T don't helieve there is any power
tt.irth that can stop the miners from

going on strike tonight." Fnrrington
said. "The action of the government
will only inflame thprn. The question
involved now is whether working meu
nntl women have the r glit to strike when
they think they hnve cause to do so."

Columbus, ., Oct. HI. (By A. P.)
.TnVin Moore, nresident of the United

Mine Workers of OIik, upon lenrniug-- ;

that the miners union had been en-

joined from striking tomorrow, declared
that thousands of Ohio miners could not

notified in time, to prevent them ftom
striking nt midnight tonight.

'"e have rip official notice of the in
junction, and if we did have it would tip
impossible to notify the 40,000 Ohio
miners in time," said President Moore,
Mnny of the miners will read of the
injunction in the newspapers, he siid,
but othr thousands will not sec a news-
paper for several days.

Bay City. Midi.. Oct. .11. (By A.
P.) The injunction issued at Indian-
apolis will not prevent 'a wnlkout of

approximately 2400 miners in Mich-
igan district No. 40. United Mine
Workers of America, uccording to'Wil-lia-

Stevenson, district president.

Seattle, Wash.. Oct. .11. (By A. T.)
Kvery coal miner in Washington will

strike at midnight. Kobert II. Ilnrlin,
president of District No. 10, United
Mine Workers of America, said here
today when told of the injunction
granted in Indinnnpolis.

,
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mm
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50,000 IN STATE
MAY STICK ON JOB

Ilurilsbiirs. . I'at. Oct. HI. (Br A.
IM Frtiltk Hull,

-
deputy chief of

mines, totlaj? cMJ-e- flint reports
here liicljcntc that "in eight or

ten of the thlrtr Poft coal districts into
which the stntc is divided, a large num-
ber of men will remain nt work
probably 00,000 lit tlw aggregate." The
reports here Indicate that the anthra-
cite region will continue to work.

Tlie stntc police department has
otilewtl details front the troops at
Lancnster nntl I'tittsrille bnrrncks to
tro to poIntH in western I'cnnsylvnnln.
Some of the nipn will relieve men of
the Wyoming troop whicl has had forty
men in the western section
with thp Hutlcr and Oreennbtirg troops.
The usual garrisons arc being main-
tained Jtt the eastern tnoop

5000 U. S. Troops Arrive at Brest
Tails, Oct, ill. (Ily A. 1'.) The

t'nited Stntes army transport Presi-
dent (Irnnt, witli r000 Amrricnn troops
on board who an- - destined for Coblenz,
arrived nt llrest today.
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November Records at
Heppe's Tomorrow

Tomorrow morninp theNovember List of the Victrola
goes on sale. We invite all Victor patrons to visit

nnd hear them. ,

list this month has some remarkable Ited Seal
all at the new low prices. There are fine records

De Luca, Kreisler, Heifetz. Homer, Schumann- -
and McCormack. There are also some good dance

and a few of the more popular songs. Come to
and hear them.

you do not hare a Victrola, we offer certain outfits
of a Victrola and a group of records. You may

cash or charge account, or by our rental-payme- nt

Call or write for full particulars.

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St. N. "NV. Cor. 6th & Thompson Sl.s.

.?:

Sales Costs and List Prices
The man selling the six thousand dollar
truck must be a good salesman His
hardest job is to justify his price to the
prospective buyer. He sells compara-
tively few trucks through a year. His
commission per truck must be high. The
list price of; the six thousand dollar truck

. .. includes that sales cost Also it includes
the high overhead resulting from low
production. What proportion , of the
price of the six thousand dollar truck is
margin? What proportion is value?
Bethlehem Motor Trucks are neither
overbuilt to justify a price nor under-
built to meet a price. They represent
the middle ground That point where
quality and price combine in greatest
value. Bethlehem Motor Trucks are
ready to be judged as motor trucks
should be judged on their ability to
transport and the cost of that trans-- ,
portation. Buy your Motor Truck on

. Facts.

$1965 ' $2365 $3465
T. O. B. AIXEHTOWN, fA.

BETHLEHEM MOTORS CORPORATION
ALLENTOWN, PA.

FANCY RINGS
i 14 K. Tooth Mountlnr, 1 Dia

mond, 960
14 K. Fancy Enmved
Mountlnr, 1 Diamond,
14 K. Fancy Entraved,
Mountlnr. 1 Diamond, J70
14 K. Fancy Enaravtd.
Mountlnr, 1 Diamond,
14 K. Fancy Enrravad, Btlchcr
Mountlnr, 1 Diamond, $75.
14 K. Fancy Enrraved
Mountlnr, 1 Diamond, $80.

Send for llook of Jewels. 1.1
OfKN SAT. F.VKNINOS

smv
WUMXMQmhiakSi.
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' ' II

Buy Safely Buy Bethlehem

United States Grain Corporation Will Sell

Flour to Wholesalers and Jobbers
The' United States Grain Corporation is prepared to divert from

its flour purchases, and to sell and deliver to wholesalers and jobbers
straight (either soft or hard) wheat flour, clean and well milled, packed
in 140-poun- d jute sacks (gross weight), basis of $10.25 per barrel,
delivered in carload lqjtsnm tracks in territory of the Illinois and
Indiana line, and east of the Mississippi River, from Cairo to the Gulf.

Wholesalers and jobbers in epurchasing flour from the United
States Grain Corporation must guarantee not to sell at more than
seventy-fiv- e cents per barrel additional, and the wholesalers and jobber
in turn must require a guarantee that the retailer will not sell at mora
than $1 .25 per barrel ovef the wholesaler's prices, in original packages,
and at a price'not higher than seven cents a pound brdken package
of any size.

All applications originating in New Jersey, Pennsylvania,. Ohio,
Indiana and the Lower Peninsula of Michigan must be sent to the
undersigned. ,

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION

H. D. IRWIN, Second Vice President
272 Bourse, Philadelphia, Pa.

new your Red mvmfrMp. KoU Vail lo Nov&wUer J1th. 'H ' If
i 1g i r.dfeaaajcE ij i i inn jjieSyaaiwwwmmaggaaBiaw4owJ,'.fryiaa; more map twenty army
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Delchar
$62.50.

Btlchcr

Dtlchar
472.50.

Dtlchar

east

for

Cross
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